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Abstract

In this paperwe describea seriesof inter-
action gamesin which an elementary‘proto-
language’ is generatedbasedon innate deictic
ability in a communityof asynchronouslyinter-
actingconnectionistagents.Deixis—or pointing
(and its perception)—combinedwith interaction
and‘speech’generationability supporttheemer-
genceanddrift of sharednameswithin afamily of
‘parent’and‘child’ agents.An agentmaypointat
a‘referent’agentandthenassociateany perceived
speechwith the referent. Perceived speechis ei-
ther received as a responsefrom an interlocutor
or elsetheagentitself may generatespeech,if it
points but hearsno ‘name’ in response.Deixis
toward a referentfollowed by perceived speech
is associated(‘learned’) by the agent’s recurrent
time-delayconnectionistartificial neuralnetwork
establishinga basisfor naming. Thereforesub-
sequentdeixiswith thesamereferenttriggersat-
temptedreproductionof the associatedensuing
speech.The interactionmay alsobe ‘overheard’
by otheragentswhich thenmayassociatethepar-
ticulardeiticactsperceivedwith thespeechheard,
resultingin apropagationof namingconventions.

Interaction, via pointing and speaking, is
asynchronouslyscheduled,andin this respectbi-
ologically plausible. Issuesrelated to mirror-
neurons,attentionanddeicticgaze,development
of vocabularies, as well as synonomy, lexical
drift and convergenceare also discussedbriefly.
This illustrates the dynamicsand development
of deixis-groundednaming systems in (asyn-
chronous)interactionand thus extendsthe work
of Steelson the emergenceof vocabularies in
communitiesof agentsaswell asthework of Bil-
lard, Hayes,and Dautenhahnon the grounding
andlearningvocabulariesin robotsandagentsus-
ing connectionistmethods.

1 Introduction and background
motivation

In thispaperwedescribeaseriesof experimentsin proto-
languagedevelopment,basedon the first of the two hy-
pothesesdescribedin (Steels1996), namely, that ‘lan-
guageis anautonomousadaptive systemwhich formsit-
self in a self-organizingprocess’.At the startof the ex-
perimentno languageexists,thoughthefacilty for deixis
andgenerationof phonemesdoesexist in afamily of con-
nectionistagents.

Controversieson the existenceand role of a pos-
sible innate languageacquisition device (e.g. (Chom-
sky 1957, Chomsky 1968, Chomsky 1975, Chomsky
1981, Bickerton 1990, Pinker & Bloom 1990) for hu-
man languageas opposedto language-readinessbased
on other, moregeneralcognitivecapabilities(e.g.(Steels
1996,Hurford,Knight & Studdert1998,Arbib in press))
motivate the study of the origin and maintenanceof
languageand language-like phenomenain animals(e.g.
(Savage-Rumbaugh& Brakke 1996,Herman& Austad
1996,Bickerton1990,Pepperberg in press))andartifacts
(e.g.(Steels1996,Steels1997,Steels1998b, Hurford et
al. 1998,Billard & Hayes1999,Billard & Dautenhahn
1999, Nehaniv 2000)). The various degreesto which
non-humananimalsexhibit varioussuchcapacitiessug-
gestthat many linguistic andrelatedphenomenacanbe
explainedin a mannerparsimiousalsowith humanlan-
guagecapacties,aspart of a generalcognitive ethology
of ‘animal minds’ (Griffin 1976,Griffin 1992)that does
not requiretreatinghumanabilitiesassomehow disconti-
nousfrom therestof nature.

Various researchershave now attemptedto address
linguisitic categoryformation,phonology,syntax,andas-
pectsof semanticsin softwareandroboticsimulationsin
orderto studytheextentto whichsimplemechanismscan
serveto explainsomeof theobservednaturalphenomena
(seee.g. (Steels1996,Hurford et al. 1998)). Someof
this bodyof work is surveyedandevaluatedin (Nehaniv



2000), with an eye to distinguishingcarefully whether
and to what degreesolutionsto the problemof gener-
ating a particularlanguage-like phenomenonhave been
built-in. For example, no artificial systemhas so far
beenshownto developpredicationabilities,norhavecon-
stituentstructuresof syntaxbeenshown to emergewith-
out thesehaving beentacitly (and often unknowingly)
built-in by its implementers.

Against this background,we study the development
anddynamicsof theuseof namingin thecourseof asyn-
chronousinteractionof a family of agentsendowedwith
simple deixis and ‘speech’production/perceptioncapa-
bilities andpossessingonly simpleconnectionistcogni-
tivecapabilities.

Deixis—or pointing—viagesturesor gazedirection,
or alsoby the useof othersignals,including wordslike
this or those, can serve as a substratefor joint atten-
tion thatgroundsthedevelopmentof linguisticandsocial
abilities in humansasthey grow from pre-linguisitic in-
fantsinto adults(cf. (Scaife& Bruner1975,Butterworth
1991,Moore& Dunham1995)).Roboticistshave begun
to implementthe mechanismsof joint attention(suchas
gazedetectionanddeictic gaze)asstepsin building up
thesocialcompetenciesof theserobots(Scassellati1999)
(comparealso(Dautenhahn1994,Dautenhahn1997)re-
gardingtheintroductionof socialintelligenceinto agents
androbots).Weclaimthatdeixiswill alsoserveasause-
ful substratecomponentfor the implementationandde-
velopmentin a socialcontext of linguistic capabilitiesof
robotsandagents.

To a certainextent,this claim is alreadysupportedby
work of (Steels1996) illustrating the ‘self-organization’
of acommonvocabulariesin acommunityof agents.His
work tacitly usesdeixis,but is limited by theuseof syn-
chronous,pair-wise interactionsin a noise-freesoftware
environment. Moreover, Steels’agentsappearto be im-
plementedessentiallyas modifiable look-up tablesin a
functionalprogramminglanguage.Thesepropertiesare
not very plausiblebiologically, but we will show thathis
resultsneverthelessdo generalize,with somemodifica-
tions, to asynchronouslyinteractingconnectionistagents
(anabstractclassof agentsof whichbiologicalagentsare
alsoinstances).

In this paper, we useagentsimplementedinsteadin
a recurrenttime-delayconnectionistarchitectureanddo
not imposeany deterministicor synchronousscheduling
protocolon interactions.For instance,an agentmaynot
be listening to its interlocutorwhen the latter is speak-
ing, andindeedtheagentmaybegeneratinga new name
if its attentionwaselsewhere(i.e. wasnot scheduledor
wasscheduledwith adifferenttaskthanlistening).These
typesof networkshave beenusedsuccessfullyin theac-
quistionof an existing vocabulary by learnerrobot from
a teacherrobot (with differentsensorsandembodiment)
in experimentsof (Billard & Dautenhahn1999). Our
work differsfrom this in thatouragentsstartwith nopre-
existing vocabulary, but generate‘speech’output when

thereis no perceivedresponseto their deicticacts.Even
in this case,andwithout a reinforcementfeedbackmech-
anism,we show how the connectionistarchitectureand
deixis supportthe emergenceof sharedvocabulariesof
namesfor the referentsof the deictic acts. An ontoge-
netic advantageof the developmentof naming,in addi-
tion to thedeicticcapabilityof theagent,is in theability
it affords for referencingagentswhich canno longerbe
seenandthereforecannotbepointedto. Thisreferenceto
absententitiescanbe groundedin deixis andthe simple
‘cognitive’ capabilitiesof a simple time-delayrecurrent
neuralnetwork.

1.1 The connectionist architecture

DRAMA (Billard & Hayes1999) is a time-delayrecur-
rentneuralnetwork whichusesHebbianupdaterulesand
which wasdesignedfor dynamiccontrolandlearningof
autonomousrobots. In this paperwe usea implemen-
tation of the architecture,written in Java and operating
in a concurrent(or moreaccurately, multithreaded)Unix
environment,in anapplicationwhich looksat thedevel-
opmentover time of a simpleproto-languageconsisting
of shared—orsomewhatshared—names.

Connectionsin DRAMA are associatedwith two
weight parameters:a confidencefactor, � , modelling
the frequency of correlatedactivation of any two units;
and a time parameter� which makes correlationsbe-
tweendelayedand simultaneousoccurrencesof differ-
ent input patterns. The network is fully recurrentand
non-symmetricalandthe weight parametersrecordsep-
aratelythespatialandtemporalfeaturesof theinput pat-
terns. For a full accountof the architecture,see(Billard
& Hayes1999). In thecasestudiesdescribedin (Billard
& Hayes1999,Billard & Dautenhahn1999) which in-
volvedlearnerandteacherrobots,not only wasit neces-
saryto make sensor/actuatorassociationsbut it wasalso
importantthat agents‘remember’the delayexperienced
betweentheeventsthusassociated.Thisisexploitedhere.

2 Overview of the experiments

2.1 The paradigm

We wish to construct a community of interacting
DRAMA agentsin which individual agentsmay focus
their attentionon variousothers(including themselves)
andin which agentsmay join or leave thecommunityat
will. As in humancommunities,agentsmay have little
control over which otheragentsarefocusingon them—
indeedthere may be no-onelistening at all—and may
changetheir own focusover time. They may alsomiss
a communication,evenfrom theagenton which they are
focusing,if their attentionwasnot engagedat thecritical
moment.Againstsuchabackground,wewish to observe
thedevelopmentof namingin theagentsthroughinterac-
tion games(Steels1996,Nehaniv 1999)involving deixis



andresponse,andin whichtheDRAMA agentsarethem-
selvesreferents.

2.2 The experimental topology

In the particularexperimentsreportedon here,thereare
four DRAMA agentsinvolved in the game,numbered0
through3, wherethenumberingenablesthedeicticphase
of the experiment—agentscan distinguishbetweenone
another. Eachagenthasa sensor, andanoutputbuffer to
which thevaluesof its network’snodesat theendof each
processingcyclearewritten. In thesesimpleexperiments
an agentfocuseson exacly oneotheragentin the com-
munity throughoutan interactiongame.1 Thenumberof
agentstakingpart is fixed;agentsjoining andleaving the
communityis not implementedherebut is left for future
development.Agentsmayor maynotperceivedeixisand
speechfrom theagentthey arefocusedon,dependingon
thedetailsof theasynchronousprocessing.

In eachexperimenttwo of theagentsengagein a di-
alogue;we maytermthese‘parents’.Eachparentspeaks
to, andlistensto, theother(that is, the sensorof eachis
focusedon theoutputbuffer of theother).Theothertwo
agentsare the ‘children’; thesetwo listen to oneof the
parents,deemedto be the mother (that is, eachchild’s
sensoris focusedon the output buffer of the mother).
Thechildren’soutputis not thefocusof any otheragent.
The childrenbehave as if engagedin the dialogue,that
is, they generatereferentsandsometimesnames,but the
parents—andindeedthe other child—arenot listening,
thoughthechildrenareunawareof this(arguablyperhaps
a not-unrealisticmodel). The motheris influencedonly
by theotherparent.This arrangementin effect resultsin
that the parentsmay modify their deixis andspeechas-
sociationsin responseto eachother, but will not change
their speechasa resultof the children’s utterances.The
mother’suseof speechanddeixisis availablefor thechil-
dren,but thatof theotherparentis only indirectly avail-
ablevia its influenceon themother’sspeech.

Modificationsof theinteractiontopology, includinga
dynamicallychangingone,aswell asallowing agentsto
join andleave thecommunity, arecertainlypossible,and
areinterestingto study, but weshallfocusonthis illustra-
tivecasein this paper.

2.2.1 The mechanism

At the outset,eachagentmay (asynchronously)gener-
ate a referentto which it points, and then ‘listens’ for
a responsethroughits sensor. In practicefor any given
agentthere is at least a 50% probability that no other
agentis in fact listening, so any responsereceived will
not, from an external perspective, be a responsein the
strict senseat all, thoughthe agentitself hasno knowl-
edgeof that.Agentsknow whichotheragentthey arelis-
teningto but not who is listeningto them.If no response

is receivedwithin a(predetermined)numberof cycles,the
agentmight itself generatea response,thoughwith a low
probability. Intuitively, wecanthink of agentsas‘asking’
oneanotherfor thename,or someproperty, of therefer-
ent. They point at a referentandlistenfor a response.If
a nameis heardthenit may be learned;if not, thenone
might begeneratedandoutput,and(possibly)learnedby
listeningagents.Thecommunicationis permittedto con-
tinuefor afixednumberof cycles(peragent:runningpro-
cessesarenon-deterministicallyinterleaved)after which
all nodesareresetto zeroandtheprocessstartsagainwith
anewly generatedreferent.Thestateof eachagent—that
is, the valuesof the connectionweights—issampledfor
eachagentatregularintervalsduringtheagent’sdevelop-
mentandstored.

2.2.2 Retrieval

Retrieval is effected in a non-concurrentenvironment;
eachagentis treatedasa lingusitic informantandinter-
viewedseparatelyfrom theothers,with no further learn-
ing permittedduring this phase. It is promptedwith a
referentandits responsesrecordedover time. The inter-
rogationprocessis repeatedfor eachreferent. Sample
developmentaltracesshowing theevolution of theproto-
languageatthesameregularintervalsasmentionedabove
arerecorded(asin Tables1, 2, and3 below).

3 Event detection

Thesensorconsistsof anevent-detectorwhichreadsdata
from a designatedagent’s output buffer. An event is
deemedto have occuredif the value of an input data
signal exceedsthe previous value of that signal (stored
in the sensor)by a predefinedthreshold. Although the
incoming datais real-valued,as indeedis the threshold
value,the actualvaluestransmittedto the DRAMA net-
work arebinary—aDRAMA input nodetakesthe value
1 if an event hasbeendetectedand0 otherwise.Hence
DRAMA inputsarealwaysbinary. This event-detection
mechanismdiffersslightly from thatdescribedin (Billard
& Hayes1999);in addition,theschedulingalgorithmem-
ployed by the operatingsystemkernelmay also have a
bearingon eventdetection.

3.1 Asynchronous random interaction

In contrastwith (Steels1996), whereprocessingis se-
quential, agentshere are operatingin a multi-threaded
real-timeenvironment,andsooperatingsystemschedul-
ing issuesform anintegral partof thecommunication.It
is a featureof thearchitecturethatthevaluesof DRAMA
nodesdecayby a fixed factorover time (that is, over a
numberof processingcycles,eventuallydyingaltogether)
in theabsenceof any eventthat‘refreshes’them.If aread

1It would alsobedesirableto studysuchgameswith agentfocusdynamicallychangingwithin anexperiment.
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Figure1: Schematicdiagramshowing agentcommunications.An arrow ( � ) shouldbereadas‘attendsto’.

operationof anagent’s outputbuffer by a particularsen-
sor is not scheduledfor a numberof processingcycles,
a datavaluemay well have decayedto below the point
wherean event is deemedto have occurredandso may
not bedetectedwhenits readingis eventuallyscheduled.
No attempthasbeenmadeto influencetheschedulingal-
gorithm or the time-slicein the Unix operatingsystem
or the Java Virtual Machine. The arbitrarynatureof the
schedulingis regardedaspartof theprocessandenhances
biologicalplausibility.

4 Assumptions

In the applicationdescribedin this papereachsensor
andits associatedDRAMA agentconsistsof 14 network
nodes(thoughof courseit is not necessaryfor thesensor
to have the samenumberof nodesas the network, and
alsotheremay be many sensorsin an application). No-
tionally, thenodesareclassifiedin two ways:nodes0—3
aredeictic,andnodes4—13arephoneticoutput.Events
on the output nodesmay be mappedonto the elements
of a phoneticarray; the phonetic‘utterances’areoutput
whena correspondingnode‘lights up’, that is, takesthe
value1. The resultingsuccessive soundsarereferredto
as ‘proto-words’, and as ‘names’ if they are associated
with deicticacts.Agentshave no feedbackasto whether
linguistic behavior is “successful”(in contrastto (Steels
1996)). Thereis no positive or negative reinforcement;
therecurrentneuralnetwork merelyassociatesperceived
deixis to utterancesthat it sensesasoccurringproximate
in time.

4.1 Deixis

Eachagenthasabuilt-in ability to pointatany otheragent
(or itself). The interactive phasefor theDRAMA agents
worksasfollows: areferentis randomlygeneratedwithin
the agent,that is to say, one,andonly one,of the deic-
tic nodesis setto 1. For example,agent3 is pointedto
when the third nodeis set. Any agentattendingto that
agentperceivesthe pointing asdeixis to the appropriate
referentagent.

4.2 Speech Output

As statedabove, eachparentagentlistensto one other
agentandthe output from that agentis taken in via the
listeningDRAMA agent’s sensor, whereeventsmay be
detected.This mayor maynot happenimmediately, de-
pendingon whentheprocessis next scheduled.If in re-
sponseto deixis (that is, while thereferentnodestill has
a positive value)eventsaredetectedon theoutputnodes,
thenthe associationbetweenthe referentandthe output
is learned.If thereis no responsewithin a predetermined
numberof cycles,aresponsefrom theagentitself maybe
generated,sinceeachagentperceivesits own deixis.

A newly generatednametakes the following form:
two of theagent’s own outputnodesaresuccessively set
to 1, that is, oneof theconsonantnodes4—8 andoneof
thevowel nodes9—13,ensuring(onemightassume)that
at retrieval time oneconsonantandonevowel aregener-
ated(suchis the arrangementof the phoneticarrayonto
which thesenodesaremapped,thoughthis is arbitrary).
The consonantsareb, p, f, k, t andthe vowelsa, e, i, o,
u. After afixednumberof (asynchronous)processingcy-
cleseachagent’snodesareresetto 0 andfor severalmore



Deixis/speechoutputassociation
Agent 0 1 2 3

0� -, -, fe -, -, fe -, ku, ku -, fktaiu, fktaiu
1� -, -, -, fe, fe, fe -, bo,bkou -, -, -
2 -, -, -, fe, fe, fe, -, bo,bkou -, -, -
3 -, -, - fe, fe, fe -, bo,bkou -, -, -

Table1: Game1

Deixis/speechoutputassociation
Agent 0 1 2 3

0 -, -, be,bfae,bfae -, tu, tu, tu, btaeou -, fi, fi, bfai, bfai -, -, -, -, ke
1� -, -, be,be,bfae -, tu, tu, tu, btaeou -, fi, fi, bfai, bfai -, -, bo,bo,kbeo
2� -, be,fa, fa,be pu, tu, tu, ba,bfkaeo -, fi, fi, bfai, bfai -, bo,bo, fa,keo
3 -, -, beo,bfaeo,bfao -, tu, tue,tue,tau -, fi, fi, bfai, bfai -, -, be,be,ke

Table2: Game2

Deixis/speechoutputassociation
Agent 0 1 2 3

0 -, -, fi, fi, fi -, -, -, eee,peo -, po,po,po,po -, po,bi, bi, bi
1� -, -, fi, fi, fi -, te, te, te,peiou -, po,po,po,po -, -, bi, bi, bi
2 -, fi, fi, fi, t -, te,kteu,pkteiuo,pteiu to, pu, tpu, tpiu, pteiu bi, bi, bi, bpi, bpi
3� -, -, fi, fi, fi -, te, te, te,pteo -, -, po,po,po -, btiu, btiu, btiu, btiu

Table3: Game3

cyclesthe network operateson inputsof patternsof 0’s,
flushingthesystem,beforetheprocessis repeatedwith a
newly generatedreferent.

Interactioncontinuesover severalhundredsof cycles
and the valuesof the two setsof connectionsfor each
agentare sampledandstoredevery 200 cycles. At the
end of the interactionperiod, retrieval testsare run on
stand-aloneagents,createdby loading the final stateof
the agents(that is, the connections)from the interaction
sessions. The output from three such retrieval experi-
mentsis shown in tables1—3 below. The numberof
the agentbeingtestedis in the left handcolumnandthe
numberof the referentalongthe top row. The outputin
the body of the tablesshows the evolution of the proto-
languageover time every 200cyclesin eachof threeex-
perimentalinteractiongames2.

5 Discussion of Results and Conclu-
sions

Fromthetablessomeconvergencein theproto-language
canbe seenin eachexperiment. Although syllablesare
generatedin consonant-vowel pairs, they have temporal
extentandarenot necessarilyspokenin thatorder. In the
data,weseetheemergenceof morecomplex articulations
thanjustsimpleconsonant-vowelpairs,althoughthishad
not beenintended. Moreover, we also observe lexical
drift, slow changeof thephoneticfaceof theproto-words,
and replacementof one word by anotherin all or part
of the community. Semanticdrift cannotbe observed in

theseexperimentssincethedeicticmechanismsdoesnot
permitany ambiguityof referent,but we would expectit
with lesstight grounding(cf. (Steels1998a) whereranges
of sensorvaluesareusedinsteadof deixis). Similar phe-
nomenaof convergenceand lexical drift and phonetic
changeasseenin the above tablesarealsowell-known
from historical linguistics of natural language(see,for
example,(Jeffers & Lehiste1979) for a good introduc-
tion).

Thereareanumberof significantdifferencesbetween
theseexperimentsand thosedescribedin (Steels1996).
Steels’interactionsaresynchronousandordered;his at-
tentionalmechanismsarebuilt-in andnever fail; andsuc-
cessfulor failed communicative acts are reinforcedor
yield errorfeedback(althoughtheapparentlyexternalcri-
teriaof successseemnot to bemadeexplicit in his pub-
lications).Herein our work, we have asynchronousnon-
deterministicschedulingcreatingpotentialdelaysin re-
sponse(possiblyeven failure to respond)from listening
agents. Thereareno positive or negative feedbacksig-
nals. The asynchronousschedulingof the agentactions
andperceptionsis very muchreminiscentof phenomena
relatedto attentionanddistraction.If anagentis attend-
ing to the speechof an interlocutor, or only attendingto
partof it in thetemporalcourseof articulation,thenwhat
is learnedfrom that speechis highly dependenton the
portionthatis actuallyattendedto.

Even without an explicit feedbackmechanismrein-
forcing any ‘successful’communitative actsmany phe-
nomenaof communitylinguistic ontogeny areapparent.

2In thetable � indicatesthemotheragentand � theotherparent.A ‘-’ indicatesno response.



It is an interestingresearchquestionto characterizeex-
actly how much reinforcementis really necessaryfor
achieving variousaspectsof linguistic phenomena.Cer-
tainly notionsof meaningfulinformationconnectinglan-
guageto utility and value for individual agentswill be
necessaryto achieve more sophisticatedlinguistic sys-
tems(cf. (Nehaniv 1999)).

The connectionistarchitectureused has properties
very closeto thoseexhibited by mirror neurons,which
may have playeda role in the evolution of humanlan-
guage readiness(Rizzolatti & Arbib 1998, Arbib in
press). Mirror neuronsin the pre-motorcortex of mon-
keys fire whenanactor actionaffordanceis perceivedas
well aswhenit is used. This happenswhetherthe actor
is the animal itself or anotherwho is beingobservedby
the animal(seereferencescited for moredetails). Simi-
larly in this implementationof theDRAMA architecture,
agentsmakeno distinctionbetweena namethathasbeen
heardandonethat wasgeneratedby the agentitself; in
both casesthe sameneuronsfire. Also, in observingor
generatingdeictic actsthe sameneuronsfire. An agent
may set its own deictic or phoneticnodes,andtheir ac-
tivation is perceivedby its sensorandso the sensorper-
ceivesandactsin thesamemannerregardlessof whogen-
eratedanevent,bothin pointingandin speaking.

In the experimentsdescribedhere thereare always
two child agentswhich are not hearedby othersin the
dialogue(thoughthey behave asthoughthey are,bothin
pointing and in generatingnames). The children listen
to the parentsand learn their languagebut do not con-
tribute to its evolution in the community, sincethe par-
entsdo not listen to their childrenbut only to eachother
(andnotalwaysthen).However, achild maynevertheless
autonomouslygenerateits own namesandusethem;this
may possiblyconflict with the child’s learningof names
usedby the parent,e.g. resulting in a namethat is the
combinationof a word usedby the parentanda word it
generateditself if both areperceived in the interval fol-
lowingdeixistowardthereferentof thesetwo words(syn-
onomy leadingto a new name). Similar situationscan
occurif thespeechof theparentsoverlapsandthusinflu-
encestheir namesfor givenreferents(includingpossibly
differentones).

This work illustratesthe dynamicsanddevelopment
of deixis-groundednaming systemsin (asynchronous)
interactionand thus extendsthe work of Steels(Steels
1996,Steels1998a) on theemergenceof vocabulariesin
communitiesof agents– with someattentionalphenom-
enaand observationsas just discussed.By addingthe
mechanismof namegeneration,this work also extends
the work of Billard, Hayes,andDautenhahn(Billard &
Dautenhahn1999,Billard & Hayes1999)on theground-
ing and learning of vocabularies in robots and agents
using connectionistmethods,albeit in a simple simula-
tion. While theirwork usedanexplicit pre-existingproto-
language,oursdoesnot but illustrateshow suchsimple
proto-languagecanarisewith very simpleagentsin very

simple interactions. Their work, like ours,also did not
employ any reinforcementmechanisms.

The resultsreportedhereillustrate the useof deixis
to groundthe genesisandgrowth of developingvocab-
ularies, and the mechanismscould be carried over to
more complex agentcommunitiesand to robotic plat-
formswithoutdifficulty.
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